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FOREWORD
Processes of soil degradation are affecting more than 1/3 of the total
area of our country. Among them, soil erosion by water is the most
noticeable from the point of view of extent and social-economical impact
and, together with landslides, cover over 7 million hectares. Areas having
the greatest percentage of eroded soils are: Moldavian Tableland, SubCarpathians between Trotus and Olt rivers, Transylvanian Tableland and
The Getic Piedmont. The total amount of soil lost by erosion from the entire
territory of our country averages as much as 126 million tons, annually. By
the same time, erosion by water is an amplifying factor of drought and
results in occurrence and development of desertification process.
On this background, the research-development activity in the field of
soil erosion control, carried out during the last half century, appears to be a
distinctive co-ordinate among the efforts meant for conservation of two vital
resources of our country: soil and water.
These articles gathered in the present volume, have been presented at
some important internal and international symposia and illustrate the
capability of Romanian researchers to succeed in the scientifical
confrontation with foreign well known specialists in this domain. The
wealth and variety of data show multiple preoccupations, profoundness and
intelligence in analyzing the studied processes and specially realism in what
promoting of research results within Romanian agriculture means.
I congratulate the staff of Perieni Research Station for this
achievement and I wish them to continue their scientifical activity at a
higher and higher level in a so important domain like conservation of soil
and water resources.
Prof. Cristian Hera, Ph.D., D.Sc.
Member of Romanian Academy
President of the Commission for Soil Protection
of the Romanian Academy
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER FOR SOIL EROSION CONTROL
PERIENI CELLEBRATING 50 YEARS OF EXISTANCE
Fifty years is quite enough to appreciate the activity of a research
unit. Some other research stations had realizations and other had failures
getting close to the shifting of research statute.
The Perieni Research Station has the merit of resisting and even
progressing during such critical moments.
After its establishment, in 1954, a period of hesitations followed in
order to define the research objectives, to identify the appropriate territory
and to stabilize the research and auxiliary personnel. Directors changed,
research and technical staff, also.
Then, a consolidation period followed and the research unit became
known on a regional and national plan. New technologies of soil protection
and realization of great agricultural productions have been established, even
on eroded soils having low fertility. Those technologies have been verified
on demonstrative small watersheds, which have been instrumented within
all counties located on sloping land. Workshops and symposia took place. In
order to obtain these achievements, an important role played Gheorghe
Stoian, the former director of the research station, Havreliuc Aurelian, chief
engineer, Popa Andrei, research leader and Octavian Ouatu, geodetical
technician.
A special contribution had also Tanasescu N., production
stakeholder in the former Romanian Institute of Agricultural Research,
which concentrated the seed production of perennial grasses at Perieni
Research Station insuring in this way the long-term soil protection and
melioration.
Not only that Perieni Station became the author of high yields, but
also, a stimulating landscape in which one can work with pleasure.
The third stage followed after 1990, when Romanian agriculture
entered a period of great transformations. Within the new conditions,
Perieni Station succeeded its scientifical affirmation at the international
level. The present volume is the proof. Technical equipment used to gather
and process information has been updated. Co-operation with IAEA Vienna
and the World Bank have been of real help. On the other hand one might
notice that the great majority of researchers have taken the Ph. Degree and
the rest of them are Ph.D. candidates. An important role for these
achievements is played by Dumitru Nistor, director, Ion Ionita, former
Scientific Secretary, Dorel Pujina and also some other younger researchers
like Nelu Popa and Cosmin Hurjui.
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I, myself, have considered Perieni Research Station during the last
50 years as my second family, in the middle of which I felt good.
Finally, I wish all the research and production staff the best of
health, strength and to be proud of being part of the Perieni Research Station
Staff.
Prof. Mircea Moţoc, Ph.D.
Member of Romanian Academy

May 7, 2004
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RESULTS OF SOIL EROSION STUDY AND
CONSERVATION TREATMENTS IN THE BÎRLAD
TABLELAND
ION IONIŢĂ, Perieni, Bîrlad
Summary. The paper presents some results of the study of surface erosion,
simulation of rill erosion, and gully evolution rate. In keeping with the local conditions, at
the Perieni station three types of small hydrographic basins, requiring differential
application of conservation practices and treatments, were established. The management
works performed within the complex resulted in the diminution of the soil losses below the
tolerance limit, at the same time ensuring high yields.

1. Introduction
The Bîrlad Tableland situated in the central-southern part of the
Moldavian Tableland covers approximately 10,000 km2 lying in the area
between the Siret and the Prut. The Bîrlad Tableland is drained mostly by
the hydrographic basin of the Bîrlad. Clayey-sandy Sarmatian-Pliocene
deposits with a slope gradient of 7-8m/km NW-SE have outcropped from
the sedimentary substratum as a result of erosion (JEANRENAUD 1971). The
northern part, commonly called the Central Moldavian Tableland, stands out
morphologically by its massive relief with many asymmetrical valleys. Most
characteristic are the structural plateaus and the cuestas determined by the
Sarmatian sandstone and limestone intercalations (BĂCĂUANU et al. 1980).
The relief of the southern part consists of a complex of North-South
oriented rolling hills separated by a consequent hydrographic network
(HÂRJOABĂ 1968). The average height of the relief reaches approximately
200 m (564 m - maximum level in the D. Doroşanu and 30-50 m - minimum
level in the Prut and Bîrlad floodplains). The climate is temperate
continental with an annual mean temperature of 8-9.8°C and annual mean
rainfalls of 450-600 mm.
The increasing demand for agricultural land has brought about the
gradual replacement of the natural vegetal cover in the Moldavian
Tableland. This process has been further amplified in the last two centuries,
reaching its maximum in the interval 1850-1950 when large surfaces
covered with forests and meadows were cleared cultivated. Thus the forest
area, formerly accounting for 75% of the Tableland surface, was reduced to
15-16% by 1950 (BĂCĂUANU et al. 1980). Advanced clearing of the valley
sides, as well as conventional tillage up and down hill, triggered the
acceleration of the present-day geomorphological processes. It is generally
11

considered that in the Bîrlad Tableland land displacements are more
frequent in the north while torrential erosion is widely encountered with the
more sandy Pliocene deposits lying in the southern part.

Fig. 1. Study location.
These circumstances call for measures conducive to better soil and water
conservation in the Bîrlad Tableland which is one of the Romanian regions
most affected by erosion. Consequently, in 1956 Perieni, a locality on the
Tutova Hills, was selected as site of the Central Research Station for Soil
Erosion Control on Arable Lands (fig. 1).
12

Situated on the contact line between the area with leached chernozems along
the Bîrlad valley and the zone with forestry soils from the hills, the Perieni
station has been mainly concerned with the finding out and the actual
application in the field of the most efficient methods for reducing soil
erosion, with a view to ensuring high and stable yields. The research
focused at first on the study of runoff and erosion on hillsides with various
slope gradients and land use. Concomitantly farm practices were approached
in relation to the crop structure and sequence, tillage, use of fertilizers,
pasture inter al.
2. Results relating to soil erosion
In order to characterize the rainfall intensity in Romania the rainfall index
derived by Wischmeier can be conveniently replaced by a parameter easier
to calculate which results when multiplying the rain amount by the
maximum 15-min rainfall intensity (STĂNESCU, TALOIESCU & DRĂGAN
1969). The analysis of the distribution of the monthly mean rainfall intensity
at Perieni, over the period 1958-1967, estimated by this parameter, pointed
out that May-June-July represent the season with the most intense rain
intensity (fig. 2).
The researches into the erodibility of the soils in the Bîrlad Tableland,
over 1958-1970, revealed the following aspects:
a) 3-4 heavy rainfalls occurred every year (48 showers ranging between 11.2
and 82.3 mm were recorded) ;

Fig. 2. Distribution of mean monthly erosivity at Perieni for 1958-67
(STĂNESCU et al, 1969).
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b) the mean intensity of the heavy rainfalls varied between o.15 and 1.52
mm/min and the peak intensity oscillated between 0.20 and 4.66 mm/min;
c) the critical season falls in the interval May to the first ten days of August;
d) the soil losses vary with the slope and the percentage of canopy cover
(table 1);
e) on slopes steeper than 20% the mean runoff ratio is 0.07 with perennial
grasses, 0.31 with winter wheat, and 0.53 with corn (POPA 1977).
The measurements performed on rectangular runoff plots (25x4 m and
37.5 x4 m) over a five-year interval with a better distribution of rainfall but
with showers below 35 mm are summarized in tables 2 and 3.
Of all the events occurring over 1979-1983, two groups of rainfall
with quite similar characteristics which generated remarkable runoff and
erosion in 1980 command our attention (table 4). The results achieved in the
study of these rainfall events point out the following:
a) the obvious similarity between erosion triggered by a second
rainfall and the rainfall intensity index as well as the good agreement
between sheet erosion and the runoff ratio indicate
Table 1. Annual mean soil losses over the interval 1958-1970
(after POPA 1977).
Erosion - tonnes: ha-1
Slope
Crop
16%
24%
Perennial grasses 2nd year
0.5
1.2
Autumn wheat
4.0
10.0
Peas
7.0
14.0
Grain corn
32.5
72.5
1 Rill volume measurements
2 Runoff plots
Table 2. The runoff on the plots in the V. Tarinei over 1979-1983 on a
hillside with a 12% slope.
Crop
Fallow
Grain corn
Autumn
wheat
Oil flax

Water losses – m3 ha-1
1981
1982
1983

1979

1980

222
50
-

407
187
75

29
15
-

105
-

285
l10
-

-

132

14

49

77

14

Annual
mean
210
72
15
54

Table 3. Soil losses on the plots in the V. Tarinei over 1979-1983
Crop

1979

Eroded soil – tonnes ha-1
1980 1981 1982 1983

Fallow
Grain corn
Autumn
wheat
Oil flax

6.64
1.56
-

48.33
7.38
0.85

1.13
0.09
-

9.21
-

24.96
4.11
-

Annual
mean
18.05
2.63
0.17

-

1.12

0.10

0.23

0.50

0.39

that when calculating effective rain one should consider not only the single
rainfall but the groups of rains falling over previous short intervals as well;
b) the differential influence of crop plants on erosion depending on
the species and the crop stage is better reflected by the vegetation efficiency
index (the ratio between the weight of the plants in g.m-2 and their
respective height in cm) than by other parameters (plant weight at the
determination moment, percentage of surface cover) ;
Table 4. Parameters of runoff and sheet erosion on the 100 m2 in the Tarina
Valley in 1980.
Date

Rainfall
mm

June 10

31.3

June 11

16.8

July 22

32.3

July 24

24.0

Crop
Fallow
Corn
Wheat
Fallow
Corn
Wheat
Fallow
Corn
Wheat
Fallow
Corn
Wheat

Runoff
ratio

Turbidity
g l-1

0.25
0,19
0,09
0.71
0.52
0.25
0.16
0.01
0.0
0.59
0.15
0.02

72
32
8
169
57
14
97
9
0
l13
10
4

Erosion
t ha-1
64
2.0
0.2
20.1
5.1
0.6
5.1
0.02
0.0
16.2
0.4
0.02

Vegetation
index
g m-2 cm-1
0.0
3.3
37.0
0.0
3.3
37.0
0.0
18.0
37.0
0
18
37.0

c) the runoff coefficient is greatly influenced by the previous soil
moisture (MOŢOC & IONIŢĂ 1983).
The rill erosion was examined by simulating the micro stream runoff
with deliveries of 0.6-1.25 and 2 1.s-1 (MOŢOC & OUATU 1977).
15

The determinations were made on 500 m2 plots (100 x5 m)
cultivated with wheat, and corn or mere fallow, on loamy cambic
chernozem.
Three aspects were considered:
a) the runoff front advance;
b) the runoff velocity and the sediment concentration in stabilized
regime and
c) the variation of the sediment discharge in relation to the delivery
flow, the sediment concentration and the soil cover 100 m away from the
delivery source.
Thus, when examining the runoff front advance it was noticed that
with small delivery flows (0.6 1.s-1) the runoff front reaches 50 m on fallow
and 15 m on wheat stubble. In case of a flow of 1.25 1.s-1 the runoff exceeds
100 m on fallow and corn but amounts only to 50 m on wheat stubble. The
most significant characteristic is the step-jump variation of the velocity and
the sediment concentration (fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Velocity and turbidity variation of advancing runoff frontunder maize cultivation and discharge of 1.251*s-1
(MOŢOC & OUATU 1977).
10-20 minutes after the front has passed the runoff regime stabilizes. The
step-jump variation of the velocity and the sediment concentration on fallow
16

and corn is still maintained (fig. 4). In stabilized regime the velocities are
10-20 times larger than before the runoff front while the sediment
concentrations get smaller: 10-40 g .l-1 for fallow and corn and 5 - 10 g .l-1
for wheat.
100 m downstream from the delivery source the discharge stabilizes in
20-30 minutes after the runoff front has passed. The step-jump variation of
the sediment discharge is greatly influenced by the variation of the sediment
concentration and to a far less extent by the flow size.

Fig. 4. velocity and turbidity variation under stabilised regime-maize
cultivation and discharge of 1.25 1*s-1 (MOŢOC & OUATU 1977).
Owing to the raindrop erosion and the modification of the runoff
regime the sediment concentration on the neighbouring runoff plots is
double that in rill erosion simulation.
The gully evolution rate in the basins of the Vasilache, Ghelţag and
Tarina valleys was estimated with the help of aerial photographs taken in
1960 and conventional levelling from 1976. The following parameters were
established: the gully length increase, areal gully changes, active surfaces of
gullies, average annual volume of eroded sediment, specific total erosion
with its two components, namely sheet erosion and gully erosion (MOŢOC,
TALOIESCU & NEGUŢ 1979).
The analysis of the data in tables reveals that the Vasilache Valley
became significantly longer (no progress was registered in terms of the other
dimensions: width and depth), the Tarina Valley became wider and deeper
while the Ghelţag Valley indicated a mean rate of length development but a
17

very intense rate of width and depth development, thus pointing to different
stages of evolution. The volume of sediment is furnished in great amounts
by the gullies in the Ghelţag Valley, the gully on the lower course of the
Tarina Valley and the discontinuities in the Vasilache Valley raking second.
Table 5. Parameters of gully erosion over the 1960-1976 interval (after
MOŢOC et al 1979).

Basin
Vasilache V.
Ghelţag V.
Tarina V.

Average
length
increase on
headcut
m year-1
2.0
0.5
0.0

Area gully
increase
m2 year-1
71
2,053
971

Increase of
active
surface

Average
volume
of sediment

m2 year-1
318
2,090
1,434

m3 year-1
67
16,479
7,751

Table 6. Specific erosion by hydrographic basins (after MOŢOC et al. 1979).
Basin
Vasilache V.
Ghelţag V.
Tarina V.

Surface
ha
385
510
1,033

Surface
erosion
m3 ha-1 yr-1

Gully
erosion
m3 ha-1 yr-1

Total
erosion
m3 ha-1 yr-1

5.8
10.7
4.2

2.1
32.1
7.5

7.9
42.8
11.7

Gully
erosion
from the
total %
26
75
64

As regards sheet erosion, the data in table 6 demonstrate that the
annual mean soil losses are below the tolerance limit in the Tarina Valley
basin, are close to the tolerance limit in the Vasilache Valley hydrographic
basin, and are much above this limit in the Ghelţag basin. Gully erosion
accounts for 26-75% of the total erosion.
3. Hydrographic basins as a model of conservation treatment
The rational exploitation of sloping lands presupposes a special system
of crop distribution, different from the one applied on flat lands. In case of
sloping lands the following conservation cropping systems are of great
interest: contour tillage, stripcropping, buffer stripcropping, and the terrace
system.
The efforts of the Perieni team resulted in the conservation of a surface
covering as much as 2.035 ha. By means of differentiating the crop
18

conservation systems and the conservation treatments depending on the
natural conditions, the Perieni specialists managed to stabilize in this area
three types of small hydrographic basins (each smaller than 1000 ha) :
a) basins with average slopes;
b) basins with average and about average slopes;
e) basins with steep slopes.
At first sight the value of the slope appears to be the classification
criterion but actually each type belongs to a certain land morphological type.
See IONIŢĂ (1983) for the geomorphological diagram of the Perieni station
as well as the map of the conservation land treatments in the Ghelţag and
Vasilache basins.
3.1 Hydrographic basins with average slopes
The Tarina Valley is a valley typical of the Tutova Low Hillocks as its
form is long, the valleysides are quite symmetrical and the runoff channel is
discontinuous.
The Perieni Station covers 811 ha of the total basin surface of 1033 ha.
Its moderately inclined slopes (table 7), the temperate continental silvostepic
climate accounting for the wide development of cambic chernozems render
this basin most suitable for agricultural uses.
The analysis of the data in table 8 indicates that the weak-moderate
eroded soils represents 75% of the basin surface.
The percentage of intense erosion (8%) is associated with performed
previous to the application of conservation practices.
By means of various land treatments (the making of the road network,
rill filling on the valleysides, spring draining, filling of discontinuous gullies
on the main network, marking of the strip limits, planting of windbreaks,
buffer seeding) stripcropping was extended to 85% of the basin surface.
Table 7. Slope distribution in the Tarina Valley hydrographic basin.
%
0- 5
5-12
12-18
18-27
27-36
Total

Slope category
0- 3
3- 7
7- 10
10-15
15-20

0

166
531
108
4
2
811

Mean slope=10% (6°)
19

ha

Surface
20.5
65.5
13.3
0.5
0.2
100

%

Table 8. Grouping of soils by erosion classes in the Tarina Valley.
Erosion class
Weak erosion
Moderate erosion
Moderate-intense
erosion
Intense erosion
Alluvial-deluvial soils
Total

260
349
105

Surface

ha

32
43
13

65
32
811

%

8
4
100

Table 9. Slope distribution in the Vasilache and the Ghelţag Valleys.
Slope category
%

0

0- 5
5-12
12-18
18-27
27-36
Total

0- 3
3- 7
7-10
10-15
15-20

Vasilache V.
ha
%
90
23
135
35
111
29
32
8
17
5
385
100

Surface

Ghelţag V.
ha
%
12
10
82
67
19
15
6
5
3
3
123
100

Table 10. Soil grouping by erosion classes in the Vasilache and Ghelţag
Valleys.
Erosion class
Weak erosion
Moderate erosion
Moderation-intense
erosion
Intense erosion
Excessive erosion
Alluvial-deluvial soils
Total

Vasilache V.
ha
%
152
39
93
24
54
14
26
39
21
385

7
10
6
100

20

Surface
ha
21
13
42

Ghelţag V.
%
17
10
34

24
23
123

20
19
100

3.2 Basins with average and above average slopes
Under this heading the subsequent rivers Vasilache and Ghelţag were
grouped. Mention should be made that of the 510 ha of the Ghelţag Valley
basin only 123 ha are included in the territory of the Perieni Station. The
distribution of the slopes and of the erosion classes is presented in tables 9
and 10.
In the Vasilache basin the area with steeper slopes corresponds to a
cuesta lying on the right hillside. In the Ghelţag basin steeper slopes extend
mostly in a small catchment basin which, previous to land treatment, was
intensely affected by surface erosion, rills, and small-scale landslides.
On the other hand, owing to the expansion of the cambic and argillic
chernozems, the first two erosion classes appear to prevail in the Vasilache
Valley basin. The Ghelţag basin falls into the category of the grey forest
soils (loamy-sandy on the surface and loamy-clayey in depth) favouring the
predominance of the 3rd and 4th erosion classes.
The most difficult problems in the Vasilache Valley arose in relation
to the conservation practices to be applied on the cuesta. Besides its marked
fragmentation through rills and gullies the cuesta also displayed areas with
active mass wasting affecting the old background with stabilized landslides.
The solution consisted in its terracing for vine growing. In general, the
obviously different natural conditions requited the performance of a variety
of treatments for:
a) surface erosion control: building the road network, rill fillings,
stripcrop marking in the lower basin on cambic chernozems, making of
grassed steep backslope terraces in the upper basin on argilloiluvial
chernozems ;
b) gully erosion control: classic weirs, box inlet drop spillways,
correct profiling of the section of the runoff canal, river-bank spring
drainings, fillings, backslope making, biological works;
c) landslide control: spring drainings, fillings, modellings, forest
plantation.
Out of the total surface of the Vasilache Valley basin stripcrops cover
54%, terraced vineyards, 22%, and terraced arable land, 13%.
The similar land treatments performed in the Ghelţag basin since 1977
resulted in the more harmonious application of three conservation cropping
systems simultaneously: 50 ha were devoted to stripcrops, 33 ha to buffer
stripcrops, and 6.7 ha to bench terraces.
For the runoff and sediment control a hydrological section was
equipped with an installation for the instantaneous sampling of the water
and soil samples.
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3.3 Hydrographic basins with steep slopes
This class includes two microbasins situated in the subsequent basin of
the Crîng Valley. The Crîng I microbasin is located on a short steep reach of
the right hillside; the Crîng II microbasin lies on the opposite hillslide that
represents a typical cuesta.
These two microbasins are characterized by : the relief energy, ranging
between 70 and 95 m, lengths varying between 350 and 450 m, and mean
slopes of 20-25%. Both microbasins were initially fragmented intensely by
successive discontinuous gullies. On the generally north-oriented cuesta the
heavy rainfalls in the autumn of 1972 and the spring of 1973 reactivated the
old landslide deluvium over a surface of 1.3 ha.
The local soils are mostly represented by: regosols on sands and clays,
and erodisols on former forest soils.
Terracing practices rendered the Crîng I microbasin (8 ha) entirely
arable. The complex land treatments initiated in 1979 (experimental land
treatments including fillings, modellings, drainings and grass seeding) in the
Crîng II microbasin brought about a radical change in what was formerly a
poorly productive pasture. Thus, 48% of the 25 ha surface is used as
terraced arable land while the rest makes an improved pasture.
4. Effects of the application of conservation practices in the complex
MOŢOC et al. (1975) consider that the correct application of contouring
entails the reduction of runoff and erosion by at least 50% as compared with
conventional tillage up and down hill. The same team estimates that the
erosional efficiency of stripcropping and buffer stripcropping is double that
of contouring.
The research revealed that soil losses are 2-8 times smaller with
stripcropping in comparison with a hillside cultivated only with corn and
that erosion reduced 3-4 times on lands protected by buffer strips as against
lands with no such strips (POPA 1977).
The groups of heavy rainfalls in the summer of 1980 generated
differential water discharges at the level of the hydrographic basins. In the
upper basin of the Vasilache Valley one hydrological section controls an
111 ha-large area (out of which 31 ha - vineyard and 80 ha - arable land).
By the summer of 1980 the arable land had not been terraced yet and it was
therefore cultivated with corn in straight rows. On June 10, when the storm
amounted to 31.3 mm and the corn was 10 - 11 cm high, the peak discharge
was of 2.1 cm3 . sec-1. The following day, during the 16.8 mm shower the
water peak discharge reached 9.6 cm3 . sec-1 (fig. 5). Although similar
rainfalls were registered in July 1980 no significant discharges were
recorded owing to the great dimensions of the corn (160 cm). As a result of
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the whole complex of conservation treatments no significant water
discharges were noticed in the other basins.

Fig. 5. Successive storm hydrographs from Vasilache Basin, June 10
and 11, 1980.
In March 1980 and April 1981 observations and determinations were
made on the runoff and sediment resulting from snow melting in the upper
basin of the Roşcani Valley. Situated N-W of Perieni village, this is a 93 halarge and unprotected basin displaying active discontinuous gullies 3-8 m
deep in the runoff channel. A cursory look at fig. 6 suffices to point out that
when the runoff front passes, the sediment concentration reaches its
maximum value (118 g . l-1), preceding by 10 - 20 minutes the peak water
discharge. During the attainment of this limit the major debris cleanout of
the wetted section from the gully channels occurs, to be followed by a
depression in the turbidity diagram (27 g . l-1). In stabilized regime the
sediment concentration is slightly pulsatory and varies between 30 and 50 g
. l-1 (30,000- 50,000 ppm).
Through application of the results obtained by research in the
production sector of the Perieni Station, high yields were registered in the
last seven years: 4500-4800 kg/ha wheat, 5000- 5500 kg/ha corn, 1600-1800
kg/ha bean, 8000-12,000 kg/ha grapes.
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Fig. 6. Snowmelt, runoff and sediment concentration, based on 24 samples,
at Roşcani Basin, March 21, 1980.
5. Conclusions
The maximum soil losses by surface erosion are noticed over the
interval May 15 - July 15. Rill erosion simulation highlighted that velocity
and sediment concentration have a step-jump variation, detectable both at
the runoff front advance and in stabilized regime.
Efficient conservation practices in small basins reduced sheet erosion
below the soil loss tolerance.
Through the different application of conservation cropping systems
and land treatments three types of model conservation basins resulted.
The data obtained so far fully confirm the hydrological and erosional
efficiency of the crop systems on sloping lands.
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The high yields indicate that the permanent growing tendency of the
agricultural output is the result of the whole complex of conservation
practices.
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SOIL EROSION CONTROL IN ROMANIA
STATE OF THE ART
M. MOTOC, I. IONITA, D. NISTOR AND A.VATAU

Summary: This paper summarizes national concerns about research, designing and

introduction of the conservation measures on eroded lands.
About 43 percent (6.4 million ha) of the 14.963 million hectares of agricultural
fields is sloping land with erosion potential. Cropland amounts to 2.572 million ha that
represent 26 percent of the total arable land. Most of the pastures and vineyards are lying
out on sloping lands.
The moderate and high erosion classes (9 - 30 t/ha/year soil losses) are predominating. The
peak erosion rate (30-45 t/ha/year) has occurred in the Curvature Subcarpathians.
In terms of sediment yield from Romanian agricultural lands estimates amount to
106.6 million tons per year. Cropland, grazing land and unproductive land enter this amount
with 81.6 percent. Sediment derived from surface and gully erosion average 72.6 percent of
this amount. Landslides together with gullies impair the agricultural lands by 5,000 hectares
yearly. Surface erosion impairs cropland acreage at advanced erosion levels. The decreasing
trend of gullying over the last decades is generally as the rainfall pattern but is subsequently
determined by increasing effect of the conservation tillage and practices.
It has been found a stratification of yields on crops depending upon the thickness
of the eroded soil. Between the main basic tillage there is not a significant difference on
corn grain yield. Crop yields can usually be increased by land treatment measures.
Study and research methods have varied in the course of time.
New conservation methods (bench terraces on cropland, terraces by steps for wine and fruit
plantations, vegetated and mechanical waterways etc.) were implemented besides traditional
methods (contouring, stripcropping, buffer stripcropping, agroterracing on cropland,
terraces on wine and fruit plantations, gully control structures etc.).
The total agricultural surface protected by conservation measures is about 2.1
million hectares that represents 30 percent from the fields with erosion potential.
The new landed property law includes two provisions which are not of a nature to
create conditions for the extension of the conservation measures. Now the State has not
financing possibilities to subsidize investments for soil erosion control.

1. General features
The territory of Romania, which lies in the south-eastern Europe,
encompasses 237,500 square Kilometers (58.7 million acres). Romania has
a variety of landscapes resulting from its wide range of major relief forms
which are very well proportioned : 36% Carpathian Mountains and Sub
Carpathians, 34% hills and tablelands, 30% plains. Within its boundaries
live 23.5 millions people.
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Hot summers and cold winters, variability in the distribution of
rainfall, fluctuating length of growing season typify Romanian continentaltemperate climate. There is a crossing of three main climatic influences as
follow: Mediterranean (subtropical) climate, central European climate
(under Atlantic air masses) and east European climate by excessive
continental nuance.
Average annual precipitation varies from about 360 mm at the lower
elevations (Danube Delta) to 1450 mm at the 2000-2543 meters elevation
(Retezat, Fagaras, Rodna Mountains).
The mean annual temperature of country is about 10 0C. The extreme
values of temperature were recorded on the 25-th of January 1942 in the
central Romania near Brasov (-38.5 0C) and on the 10-th of August 1951
(+44.5 0C) in the south-east area, near Braila city.
For the Romanian agriculture the main soil classes are mollisols
(chernozems, gray wooden soils) and argiluvisols (reddish-brown soils,
brown argiloiluvials, brown-luvic soils and luvisols).
Although a number of factors have influenced the types of farming
that have developed within the country, relief, soils, temperature and
precipitation have undoubtedly been the most important determinants.
Generally, in Romania for cropland it is possible to divide three major zones
as follows :
Table 1. Land - use stratification in Romania
Land -use
Arable (Cropland)
Pastures
Vineyards
Orchards
Agricultural total
Forestry vegetation
Water and marsh
Roads and railroads
Yards, constructions
Unproductive (Abandoned)
Non agricultural total
General total

millions ha
9.833
4.467
0.306
0.357
14.963
6.568
0.796
0.375
0.655
0.393
8.787
23.750
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Surface

%
41.4
18.8
1.3
1.5
63.0
27.7
3.3
1.6
2.8
1.6
37.0
100.0

- Semiarid zone with less than 450 mm annual precipitation
(Dobrogea, Jijia Plain);
- Moderate zone (450-550 mm) which includes mostly Moldavian
Tableland, Transilvanian Plain, Getic Tableland);
- Relative wet zone with over 550 mm annual precipitation (Suceava
Tableland, Somesan Tableland, Western Hills).
The leading crops are corn, wheat, barley, sunflower, potatoes, dry
beans, sugar beet, rye, flax, soybeans, hay etc. Most of them have the
growing months of April through September.
According to the 1980 Institute of Geodesy, Photogrammetry,
Mapping and Land Organization Inventory, the agricultural land from
Romania averaged about 63 percent of the total, as shown in Table 1.
2. Soil erosion and related problems
2.1. Extent and types of water erosion
Romania is the Central and Eastern European Country which
presents the most varied forms created by water erosion because of its
natural conditions. The wind erosion is only affecting small areas from the
southern part.
Figure 1 portrays the distribution of the geomorphological hazards
on main relief units (mountains, hills, tablelands and plains). If has been
found that surface (sheet and rill) erosion and gully erosion are occurring on
hills and tablelands area,
especially.
The pluvial aggressiveness is higher in mountain and hilly area from
south and south-east. Zonal values of the rainfalls aggressiveness may be
taken from the chart of the average annual erosivity (see Fig. 2).
The critical erosional season is generally stretched between MayAugust as the heavy rainfalls during crop-growing months.
Man's activity had an important role in inducing and intensifying of
the erosion processes particularly through the land-use, crops structure on
the arable land, crop farming, management of pastures and forests.
Data from Table 2 illustrate that among agricultural lands most of
the pastures (grazing land) and the vineyards are laying out on sloping lands,
especially, with erosion potential. Forests are concentrated on mountain
area, mostly.
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Table 2 - Use of the sloping lands with erosion potential
Areas
Land use

Mean slope

Over 5% slope
millions ha
6.367

Percentage from
total land
42.6

value
%

Arable (Cropland)

2.572

26.0

17.0

Pastureland

3.360

75.0

21.8

Wine plantations

0.169

55.0

16.0

Fruit plantations

0.266

75.0

18.0

Forestland

5.748

87.5

40.4

Agricultural,
from which :

Although the arable land is located on "gentler" slopes this is a major
source for soil losses because the high ratio of the row crops (corn, dry
beans, sunflower, potatoes) has determined a high rate of the erosion
processes. The non-adequate management of the pastures had an
unfavorable influence, too.
The surfaces affected by erosion, that include the agricultural lands,
forests and the unproductive areas on slopes are reported in Table 3.
Table 3 - Distribution of the eroded surfaces on erosion levels
No.

Class of erosion

1

Land eroded
millions ha

%

Slight erosion

3.428

46.3

2

Moderate and high erosion

3.070

41.5

3

Severe and excessive erosion

0.900

12.2

7.398

100.0

Total
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Fig. 1 Geomorphological hazards in Romania (After D. Balteanu)

LEGEND of Figure 1 - Geomorphological hazards in Romania
Mountains :
1. Avalanches, deflation rill erosion;
2. Fluvio-torrential processes, rock falls, topples;
3. Fluvio-torrential processes, landslides, mudflows.
Hills and tablelands :
4. Sheet and gully erosion with mass movements : a. intense; b.
moderate;
5. Gully and sheet erosion with mass movements : a. intense; b.
moderate;
6. Mass movements with gully and sheet erosion : a. intense; b.
moderate;
7. Slight and moderate sheet erosion on valley sides.
Plains and low tablelands :
8. Sheet and gully erosion with piping : a. intense; b. moderate;
9. Sheet erosion and piping : a. intense; b. moderate;
10. Piping in loessial deposits;
11. Colluvial and alluvial accumulation;
12. Alluvial accumulation : a. on river bottom lands;
b. alluvial and biogene processes in delta region;
13. Alluvial accumulation at extreme floods;
14. Deflation and aeolian accumulation;
15. Dissolution processes in carbonate rocks;
16. Salt dissolution;
17. Abrasion;
18. Littoral accumulation;
19. Seismogene regions :
a. Vrancea;
b. Fagaras;
c. Pontic;
d. Danubian and Banatic;
e. Tirnave.
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Fig. 2 Average annual values of the rainfall erosivity in Romania (After Drăgan Livia and Stănescu P.)

Shifting attention now toward the agricultural eroded lands only (see
Table 4) it has been found that the slight-severe erosion classes average
about 43% of the entire area.
Table 4 - Agricultural eroded land by the erosion rate
Variation limits
of value the
erosion intensity
t/ha/year

Mean

Percentage
from the
agricultural
lands area

No.

Class of the erosion
intensity

1

Non-appreciable erosion

< 1

t/ha/year
0.5

2

Slight erosion

2- 8

5.0

3.0

3

Moderate erosion

9 - 16

12.0

19.0

4

High erosion

17 - 30

23.0

18.0

5

Severe erosion

31 - 45

37.5

2.6

Total

57.4

100.0

For soil erosion control were drawn up long-term programs at
national or county level, based on chart of the soil erosion in scale 1 :
500,000 which was elaborated by Research Institute for Soil Science and
Agrochemistry in 1977.
The rate of erosion presents a distinct interest excepting the state of
the erosion. For the entire territory of Romania a study was published by M.
Motoc in 1982. Figure 3 shows division into zones of the total erosion in
tones/ha/year.
The peak erosion rate is recorded in the Curvature Sub Carpathians
(30-45 t/ha/year). Then follow with high values (20-30 t/ha/year) the
Meridional Sub Carpathians, the Getic Tableland, the Moldavian Tableland
and the western part of Transilvanian Tableland. In a large measure this
division corresponds with the chart of the actual soil erosion state that was
elaborated by Florea N. and others in 1977.
As regards the classes of the erosion intensity it is noticed that the
classes with moderate and high rate (9 - 30 t/ha/year) are predominating.
A special attention was given to the sediment sources by
contributions of the major land-uses or of the classical erosion types to the
making up of the total erosion (see Tables 5 and 6).
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Fig. 3 Total erosion on agricultural lands in Romania tons/ha/year
(After M. Moţoc)
Table 5 - Total erosion by land-uses.
No

Land-use

1
2
3
4
5

Cropland (Arable land)
Pastures (Grazing land)
Vineyards
Orchards
Unproductive (Abandoned
land as gullies)
Agricultural land total
Woodland - total
Total
Bankrivers and localities
erosion
General total

millions
t/year
28.0
45.0
1.7
2.1
29.8
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Total erosion
%
26.2
42.2
1.6
2.0
28.0

24.7
39.6
1.5
1.8
26.4

22.3
35.7
1.2
1.7
23.6

106.6
6.7
113.3
12.7

100.0
-

6.0
100.0
-

5.3
10.2

126.0

-

-

100.0

These data reflect different input levels to the gross erosion making
up. In terms of the physical soil losses from agricultural land estimates run
as high as 106.6 million tons per year. Of this amount, an estimated 102.8
million tons enter the total erosion making from grazing land, unproductive
land and cropland.
Table 6 - Total erosion by types of water erosion
Total erosion

No

Type of erosion

millions
t/year

1

Surface erosion

61.8

54.5

2
3

Gully erosion
Landslides
Gully erosion and
landslides on woodland
Total
Bankrivers and localities
erosion
General total

29.8
15.0

26.4
13.1

23.6
11.9

6.7

6.0

5.3

113.3

100.0

-

12.7

-

10.2

126.0

-

100.0

4

%
49.0

The reduced value from vineyards and orchards is due to that over
the last 30 years the plantations were set up based on designs and
endowment with conservation treatments.
Data in Table 6 show that surface (sheet and rill) and gully erosion
are the most important contributing types of erosion. A mention must be
made that for landslides, bankrivers and localities erosion highly reliable
data are lacking as to magnitude and distribution on a national basis. Such
data were local available and for a larger scale they are approximate.
Among the effects of soil erosion for agriculture losses on cropland
are very important.
Landslides, gully erosion and surface erosion enter the decreasing of
cropland acreage. It is difficult to estimate these losses by landslides because
it was not yet elaborated a prediction method for starting (inducing) of such
a process. If are considered the events over the last decades it is possible to
estimate that in Romania during a landslides cycle, which might be repeated
once in 30 years, an area of 80,000 hectares was affected. That means an
annual rate of 2,700 ha. For gully erosion an estimate is more precisely,
because it was established that gullies provide an annual loss up to 30
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million tons of sediments or 23 million cubic meters if a bulk density of 1.3
g/cm3 is taking into account. Thus, for one meter average depth of gullies
the annual loss of land surface is about 2,300 ha. Therefore, landslides
together with gullies impair the agricultural lands by 5,000 hectares yearly.
The evidence shows that surface erosion impairs cropland acreage
too at a time when the erosion levels are advanced for those soils developed
on cohesive materials with a low disaggregation capacity. Based on the
actual available research information an estimate is difficult because of
uncertainties involved in adjustment of the data.
Longtime field measurements on the evolution of active gully heads
from several representative small watersheds in eastern Romania conducted
by I. Ionita (1991) enable to have a clear picture of the erosion trend over the
last decades (see Fig. 4). The decreasing trend of gullying is generally as the
rainfall pattern but is subsequently determined by increasing effect of the
conservation tillages and practices.
2. 2. Erosion rates by crops
Longtime field measurements conducted at Perieni Research Station
(Moldavian Tableland) on standard runoff plots with loamy-textured
mollisols illustrate the influence of crops on soil losses, as reported in Table
7 (After I. Ionita, O. Ouatu and A. Popa).
The findings during two pairs of similar successive storms enable
analyzing of the influence of crop canopy stage on erosion rates (see Table
8, from M. Motoc and I. Ionita).
Table 7 - Average annual soil losses at Perieni Station between 1958 – 1984

No

Crop

Soil loss - t/ha/year

1

Corn

17.9

2

Peas

4.1

3

Winter wheat

2.2

4

Brome grass

0.3
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Average advance - meters / year

19.8

20
18
16

12.6

14
12
10

5.0

8
6
4
2
0

1961-1970

1971-1980

1981-1990

Time - year decades

Fig. 4 Average annual advance of gully heads
over the last three decades (Ionita I.)

Table 8 - Parameters of runoff and surface erosion at Perieni Station
in 1980

June 10

Rainfall
mm
31.3

June 11

16.8

July 22

32.3

July 24

24.0

Date

Crop

Runoff ratio

Fallow
Corn
Wheat
Fallow
Corn
Wheat
Fallow
Corn
Wheat
Fallow
Corn
Wheat

0.25
0.19
0.09
0.71
0.52
0.25
0.16
0.01
0.00
0.59
0.15
0.02
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Erosion
t/ha
6.40
2.00
0.20
20.10
5.10
0.60
5.10
0.02
0.00
16.20
0.40
0.02

These data are suggestive of the influence by the previous soil
moisture, too. Moreover, they are emphasizing the idea that in eastern
Romania the critical erosion season is heaviest in late May, June and early
July, then decreases.
2.3. Yields of crops
One of the most important damage caused by surface erosion is the
steady decline of crop fields. Research conducted in Romania has shown a
stratification of yields on crops depending upon the thickness of eroded soil
(see Fig. 5).

Fig. 5 - Correlation between losses of crop yield and surface erosion
(After M. Motoc)
It has been found a rapid increase of crop losses specially when
erosion is affecting humus horizon or transitions horizons. Thus for one cm.
depth of eroded soil an amount of 60 kilograms grains is loosed if is
considered an average yield of 4000 kilograms per hectare for noneroded
soils.
For a short time these losses are large but on long-term they become
very high because the crop losses from the previous years are included
(totalized).
Experiments conducted at Perieni Station by D. Nistor (1978) on
moderate eroded soils have illustrated that there is no a significant
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difference on corn yield between the main basic tillages (see Table 9).
Table 9 - The influence of basic tillages on corn grain yield
Basic tillage
Plow
Chisel
Rotary
Non-tilled

Average corn yield
q/ha
%
62.7
100.0
62.6
99.8
61.7
98.4
60.6
96.7
LD 5% = 3.72 q/ha

Difference
q/ha
0.1
1.0
2.1

Shifting analysis toward crop yields over the time, data gained by A.
Havreliuc in a watershed are underlining a remarkable increase of yield
levels after conservation measures implementing (see Table 10).
Table 10 - Crop yields in Gheltag watershed from Perieni Station with and
without conservation practices.
Crops in
rotation
Wheat
Corn
Peas

Before land
treatment
800-1500
800-1200
400- 800

Yields - kg/ha
After land treatment
Strip
Buffer strip
Terraces
cropping
cropping
3150-5740
3210-5712
3591-5575
6340-8500
6240-8114
6112-8014
1350-2325
1120-1450

3. Study and research methods
Between the two world wars studies and researches on soil erosion
were guided by silvotechnicals methods for description and improvement of
the eroded fields. After 1940 it was paid attention to agricultural lands, too.
But the objectives and methods have varied by stages.
In the first stage the objective was to get specialists and decision
factors very much aware of the damage caused by soil erosion for Romanian
agriculture. It was started with surveying of the eroded soils and field
experiments on behavior of crops. Methods of soil and erosion survey have
been elaborated. Besides emphasizing of the erosion intensity they enabled
to survey factors affecting erosion process. Charts in different scales have
been drawn up such as in high scale for accomplishing projects, in middle
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scale for studies on watersheds and synthetical charts for whole country.
In the next stage it has been passed into quantitative determinations.
Since then experiments on runoff plots have been conducted at 4 stations for
cropland, at 2 stations for wine plantations, at one station for fruit
plantations and at 2 stations in woodland.
Based on the results obtained over a period of 10-15 years a model to
estimate surface erosion rate has been elaborated. It is by the same type as
Wischmeier's model. Unlike this for rainfall factor another index (Hi15) was
used. This represents the product between the amount of precipitation (H in mm) times the maximum 15 - min intensity (i15 - in mm per min) for a
given rainstorm. Values of the soil erodibility have been determined by
means of information from runoff plots under natural rain and findings
(determinations) with the infiltrometer for the main soil types. The values of
Crop and Management factor (C) are shown in Table 11.
Table 11 - Average annual values for C factor
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Crop and management
Bare field or fallow
Corn in monoculture
Corn in rotation
Potatoes or sugar beets
Sunflower
Spring grain
Winter grain
Perennial grasses in first year
Perennial grasses after second year
Established meadow
Slight degraded meadow
Moderate degraded meadow
High degraded meadow
Young wine plantations under 3 years
Wine plantations in bearing
Young fruit plantations with soil as fallow
Fruit plantation in bearing with soil as fallow
Fruit plantations with alternating row intervals in sod
Natural established meadow
Established wood with litter
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Factor C
1.60
1.00
0.80
0.60
1.10
0.20
0.14
0.20
0.014
0.01
0.20
0.40
0.80
0.80
0.70
0.80
0.60
0.25
0.001
0.001

In a first period for gully erosion experiments have been conducted
by comparing aerial photographs realized at least at ten years intervals. As
indicator the volume of annual eroded soil related to the active surface unit
was used. The findings reported in Table 12 have shown that the sediment
volume is depending on the evolution stage of the gully.
Stationary field experiments are conducted at present in order to
ascertain other indicators for estimating the rate of the gully erosion process.
During the last decades erosion experiments have been developed on
small watersheds with predominant agricultural or forestry land use.
It have been elaborated methods of total erosion and sediment
delivery estimating and of hydrological computing. They are still working
and are included in the designing instructions.
Table 12 - Volume of sediments delivered by gullying versus the active
unfolded surface

No

Type of gully

1
2

Ephemeral gully on hillside
Gullies with evolution by steps, where active reaches
alternate with stabilized reaches
Gullies with rapid evolution without landslides or
bank slumping
Gullies with rapid evolution with landslides or bank
slumping

3
4

Volume of
sediments
cubic
meters/ha/year
50 - 200
200 - 600
600 - 1200
1200 - 1800

A distinct interest is attached to the conceptual models. With that
end in view rill erosion determinations on natural scale polygons have
conducted. For different stages, such as runoff starting (organizing),
incisement (forming) of rills, established runoff regime some parameters
were ascertained.
Laboratory models are used to evaluate some parameters as to soil
erodibility and hydraulic of micro streams.
Now we are guided to the mathematical models that use lumped
parameters. Research regarding the physical meaning of process (e.g.
hydraulic of the loaded micro streams on nonpermanent runoff terms) is
needed in order to get operational the models with distributed parameters.
Romanian field and laboratory working methods have been greatly
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inspired by the vast specialized literature published in USA and that
elaborated by Soil Conservation Service, particularly.
Its citing and underlining of the Romanian specialists' original
contributions needs an extra number of pages than permitted.
4. Methods of soil erosion control and land improvement
4.1. Types of erosion prevention used until now
In Romania existed and are still maintaining the traditional
conservation measures on the agricultural fields. Among them are
mentioned the following : contouring (the practice of tillage and planting on
the contour), stripcropping, buffer stripcropping, agroterracing on cropland,
wine and fruit plantation terraces, gully control structures, perennial grasses
in the crop rotation system and artificial revegetation of the denuded fields
by shrubs and trees.
Unfortunately, these methods have not been generalized.
Consequently, in some areas were practiced on large scale methods that
enabled increasing of erosion as fallow: up-and-down hill plot layout and
farming, land clearing for agricultural purposes on hillsides with high risk of
erosion.
Many indigenous forests were removed by ax and fire, while
pastures were overgrazed or the sod turned by plow into cropland.
During the last decades specialists were concerned to establish layout
conditions of the traditional practices, their adapting to the requirements of
mechanical farming as well as dimensioning criteria.
New methods were implemented besides traditional methods, such
as bench terraces on cropland, terraces by steps concurrently constructed
with the field broking for wine and fruit plantations, treatment system of
fruit plantations by technological alleys, vegetated and mechanical
waterways, interception drainage for wet soils on slopes etc.
The concept of an integrated system has been elaborated for rational
treatment and use of the eroded soils. Its general draft is presented in Fig. 6.
There have been elaborated treatment drafts which take in
hypotheses to choose the solutions depending on climatical zone, agriculture
with or without irrigation, soil conditions and relief. These are working and
they are included in designing instructions.
By application of this concept very good results were gained in
Vaslui, Bacau, Iasi, Salaj counties, particularly. A special mention must be
made for those three types of representative watersheds from Perieni Station.
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The main vineyards and fruit areas are protected by conservation practices.
The total agricultural surface protected by conservation measures is
about 2.1 million hectares, that means approximately 30% from the fields
with erosion potential.
Financing of these works was supported by government (state) funds and
the beneficiaries were not obliged to pay interests or annuities.
Among the causes that hindered generalizing of the conservation
measures it is noticed the State has subsidized only the treatment works but
not the expenses regarding procurement of the fertilizers, soil liming and
soil improvement works. In addition are mentioned :
- The lack of adequate machinery for sloping lands;
- Severe restrictions as to land use changing that have restrained the
afforestation of the denuded fields and seeding under grasses of the areas
with high erosional risk;
- No material incentives for farm specialists who were working in
difficult conditions at undeveloped economical units.
4.2. Present day and prospective problems
Romanian Parliament has recently approved of the landed property
law. Through it the land of former agricultural cooperatives is restored to
legitimately landowners. This is affecting 80% of the agricultural land area.
The remainder lands belong to agricultural state units which were turned
into agricultural societies (companies) with state capital. Now the putting in
possession of injured people is taking place with a top limit of 10 hectares
per family.
The landed property law includes two provisions which are not of a
nature to create conditions for the extension of conservation measures. One
of these stipulates that the land reallotment has to be usually done on the old
locations. This means in most cases the plots will be up-and-down hill
disposed. The second is referring to the successors' right up to the fourth
degree! This enable an increasing rate of dividing into lots (land chopping)
that was very high in past, too. Moreover this means the allotment of about 2
millions people who never had a connection with agriculture.
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Fig. 6. The concept of an integrated system ellaborated for rational treatment
and use of the eroded soils
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It might predict that in Romanian agriculture during the next 2-3
years the following structure will exist, such as :
- Commercial societies with state capital, entirely;
- Commercial societies with predominant state capital and people
who receive actions (stocks) for the land they have property rights or people
who are renting the land;
- Associations with statute of commercial societies which are
forming by new landowners;
- Associations for some common tillage operations;
- System of property plots that can have 1 - 10 plots. Some of these
plots have less than one hectare.
Now it is difficult to appreciate what average will these structures
have in the agriculture of Romania. This will be clear in the next future.
In order to avoid land degradation in the areas with conservation
measures and to integrate the new landowners in a suitable (adequate)
system of land organization the Institute of Studies and Designing for Land
Reclamation has elaborated a study and organizing drafts on major land uses
and relief forms for the above mentioned structures. The suggested solutions
have a character of recommendation and after checking we shall see if they
are favorable received.
Another problem for the transition period is that the State has not
financing possibilities to subsidize investments for soil erosion control and
these investments do not represent a priority for landowners.
Taking into account the present situation, for the next 2 - 3 years the
activity of soil erosion control will include these main objectives :
- Continuing of conservation measures at commercial societies by
their request;
- Checking and introducing on fields of the mentioned land
organization drafts;
- Construction of the technological road network according to
organizing drafts. It will be insist for getting state subsidies;
- Making up of some protection perimeters to include erosion
focuses where there are foreseen funds for studies. It will be insist for
subsidies for improvement works. Forming of these perimeters is stipulated
by the landed property law.
The weight center shifted from technical to social-economical sphere
and that is why we must to revise system of global approach.
5. Romanian institution involved in
construction of conservation measures
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research,

designing

and

5. 1. Research units:
- Central Research Station for soil Erosion Control, 6424 Perieni,
Vaslui County;
- Central Research Station for Sandy Soil Improvement, Dabuleni,
Dolj County;
- Research Institute for soil Science and Agrochemistry, Bd. Marasti
61, Bucharest;
- Research Institute for Fruit Growing, Maracineni, Arges County;
- Research Institute for Viticulture and Vinification, Valea
Calugareasca, Prahova County;
- Institute of Research and Forestry Treatments, Bucharest;
- National Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology, Bucharest;
- Agricultural Engineering Faculty, - Agronomical Institute, Bd.
Marasti 61, Bucharest;
- Institute of Geographical Research, Bucharest;
- Research Center "Stejarul", Piatra Neamt, Neamt County.
5. 2. Design Units:
- Institute of Studies and Designing for Land Reclamation, Soseaua
Oltenitei 35 - 37, Bucharest;
- Institute of Geodesy, Photogrammetry, Mapping and Land
Organization, Bucharest;
- Institute of Studies and Forestry Treatments, Bucharest.
5. 3. Construction Units:
- Commercial Society for Land Reclamation (in each county).
5. 4. Patronage forums:
- Academy of Agricultural and Forestry Sciences, Bd. Marasti 61,
Bucharest;
- Department of Science (from Minister for Science and Education),
Bucharest;
- Department of Land Reclamation (from Minister of Agriculture),
Bucharest;
- Department of Forestry (from Minister of Environment), Bucharest.
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LAND DEGRADATION BY EROSION AND ITS
CONTROL IN ROMANIA
Dumitru Nistor, Ion Ionita, Dorel Pujina, Doina Nistor

1. General features
The territory of Romania, which lies in the south-eastern Europe,
encompasses 237,500 square Kilometers (58.7 million acres). Romania has
a variety of landscapes resulting from its wide range of major relief forms
which are very well proportioned : 36 % Carpathian Mountains and
Subcarpathians, 34 % hills and tablelands, 30 % plains. Within its
boundaries live 23.5 millions people.
Hot summers and cold winters, variability in the distribution of
rainfall, fluctuating length of growing season typify Romanian continentaltemperate climate.
Average anual precipitation varies from about 360 mm at the lower
elevations (Danube Delta) to 1450 mm at the 2000-2543 meters elevation
(Retezat, Fagaras, Rodna Mountains).
The mean annual temperature of country is about 10 C.
For the Romanian agriculture the main soil classes are mollisols
(chernozems, grey wooden soils) and argiluvisols (reddish-browm soils,
brown argoloiluvials, brown-luvic soils and luvisols).
Although a number of factors have influenced the types of farming
that have developed within the country, relief, soils, temperature and
precipitations have undoubtely been the most important determinants.
Generally, in Romania for cropland it is possible to divide three major zones
as follow :
- Semiarid zone with less than 450 mm annual precipitation
(Dobrogea, Jijia Plain);
- Moderate zone (450-550 mm) which includes mostly Moldavian
Tableland, Transilvanian Plain, Getic Tableland);
- Relative wet zone with over 550 mm annual precipitation
(Suceava Tableland, Somesan Tableland, Western Hills).
The leading crops are corn, wheat, barley, sunflower, potatoes,
drybeans, sugarbeet, rye, flax, soybeans, hay etc. Most of them have the
growing months of April through September.
According to the 1980 Institute of Geodesy, Photogrammetry,
Mapping and Land Organization Inventory, the agricultural land from
Romania averaged about 63 percent of the total, as shown in Table 1.
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2. Soil erosion and related problems
2.1. Extent and types of water erosion
Romania is the Central and Eastern European Country which
presents the most variate forms created by water erosion because of its
natural conditions. The wind erosion is only affecting small areas from the
southern part.
The critical erosional season is generally streched between MayAugust as the heavy rainfalls during crop-growing months.
Table 1. Land - use stratification in Romania
Land -use
Arable (Cropland)
Pastures
Vineyards
Orchads
Agricultural total
Forestrry vegetation
Water and marsh
Roads and railroads
Yards, constructions
Unproductive (Abandoned)
Non agricultural total
General total

millions ha
9.833
4.467
0.306
0.357
14.963
6.568
0.796
0.375
0.655
0.393
8.787
23.750

Surface

%
41.4
18.8
1.3
1.5
63.0
27.7
3.3
1.6
2.8
1.6
37.0
100.0

Man's activity had an important role in inducing and intensifing of
the erosion processes particularly through the land-use, crops structure on
the arable land, crop farming, management of pastures and forests. Data
from Table 2 illustrate that among agricultural lands most of the pastures
(grazingland) and the vineyards are laying out on sloping lands, especially,
with erosion potential. Forests are concentrated on mountain area, mostly.
Although the arable land is located on "gentler" slopes this is a major
source for soil losses because the high ratio of the row crops (corn, dry
beans, sunflower, potatoes) has determined a high rate of the erosion
processes. The non-adequate management of the pastures had an
unfavourable influence, too.
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Table 2 - Use of the sloping lands with erosion potential
Land use
Agricultural,
from which:
Arable (Cropland)
Pastureland
Wine plantations
Fruit plantations
Forestland

Areas
Over 5% slope
Percentage
millions ha
from total land
6.367
42.6
2.572
3.360
0.169
0.266
5.748

Mean slope
value
%

26.0
75.0
55.0
75.0
87.5

17.0
21.8
16.0
18.0
40.4

The surfaces affected by erosion, that include the agricultu ral lands,
forests and the unproductive areas on slopes are reported in Table 3.
Table 3 - Distribution of the eroded surfaces on erosion levels
No.
1
2
3

Land eroded
millions ha
%
3.428
46.3
3.070
41.5
0.900
12.2
7.398
100.0

Class of erosion
Slight erosion
Moderate and high erosion
Severe and excessive erosion
Total

Shifting attention now toward the agricultural eroded lands only (see
Table 4) it has been found that the slight-severe erosion classes average
about 43% of the entire area.
Table 4 - Agricultural eroded land by the erosion rate
No.
1
2
3
4
5

Class of the erosion
intensity
Non-appreciable erosion
Slight erosion
Moderate erosion
High erosion
Severe erosion
Total

Variation
limits of value
the erosion
intensity
t/ha/year
< 1
2- 8
9 - 16
17 - 30
31 - 45
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Mean

t/ha/year
0.5
5.0
12.0
23.0
37.5

Percentage
from the
agricultural
lands area
57.4
3.0
19.0
18.0
2.6
100.0

The rate of erosion presents a distinct interes excepting the state of
the erosion. For the entire territory of Romania a study was published by M.
Motoc in 1982. Figure 1 shows division into zones of the total erosion in
tones/ha/year.
The peak erosion rate is recorded in the Curvature Subcarpathians
(30 - 45 t/ha/year). Then follow with high values (20 - 30 t/ha/year) the
Meridional Subcarpathians, the Getic Tableland, the Moldavian Tableland
and the western part of Transilvanian Tableland. In a large measure this
division corresponds with the chart of the actual soil erosion state that was
elaborated by Florea N. and others in 1977. As regards the classes of the
erosion intensity it is noticed that the classes with moderate and high rate (9
- 30 t/ha/year) are predominating.
A special attention was given to the sediment sources by
contributions of the major land-uses or of the classical erosion types to the
making up of the total erosion (see Tables 5 and 6).
These data reflect different input levels to the gross erosion making
up. In terms of the physical soil losses from agricultural land estimates run
as high as 106.6 million tons per year. Of this amount, an estimated 102.8
million tons enter the total erosion making from grazingland, unproductive
land and cropland. The reduced value from vineyards and orchards is due to
that over the last 30 years the plantations were set up based on designs and
endowment with conservation treatments.
Data in Table 6 show that surface (sheet and rill) and gully erosion
are the most important contributing types of erosion. A mention must be
made that for landslides, bankrivers and localities erosion highly reliable
data are lacking as to magnitude and distribution on a national basis. Such
data were local available and for a larger scale they are approximate.
Among the effects of soil erosion for agriculture losses on cropland
are very important. Landslides, gully erosion and surface erosion enter the
decreasing of cropland acreage. It is difficult to estimate these losses by
landslides because it was not yet elaborated a prediction method for starting
(inducing) of such a process. If are considered the events over the last
decades it is possible to estimate that in Romania during a landslides cycle,
which might be repeated once in 30 years, an area of 80,000 hectares was
affected. That means an annual rate of 2,700 ha. For gully erosion an
estimate is more precisely, because it was established that gullies provide an
annual loss up to 30 million tons of sediments or 23 million cubic meters if
a bulk density of 1.3 g/cmc is taking into account. Thus, for one meter
average depth of gullies the annual loss of land surface is about 2,300 ha.
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Figure 1 - Total erosion on the agricultural land in Romania tons/ha/year
(After M. Motoc)
Table 5 - Total erosion by land-uses.
No

Land-use

1
2
3
4
5

Cropland (Arable land)
Pastures (Grazing land)
Vineyards
Orchards
Unproductive (Abandoned
land as gullies)
Agricultural land total
Woodland - total
Total
Bankrivers and localities
erosion
General total

million
t/year
28.0
45.0
1.7
2.1
29.8
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Total erosion
%
26.2
42.2
1.6
2.0
28.0

24.7
39.6
1.5
1.8
26.4

22.3
35.7
1.2
1.7
23.6

106.6
6.7
113.3
12.7

100.0
-

6.0
100.0
-

5.3
10.2

126.0

-

-

100.0

Table 6 - Total erosion by types of water erosion
No

Type of erosion

1
2
3
4

millions
t/year
61.8

Surface erosion
Gully erosion
Landslides
Gully erosion and landslides on
woodland
Total
Bankrivers and localities
erosion
General total

Total erosion
%
54.5

49.0

29.8
15.0
6.7

26.4
13.1
6.0

23.6
11.9
5.3

113.3
12.7

100.0
-

10.2

126.0

-

100.0

Therefore, landslides together with gullies impair the agricultural lands by
5,000 hectares yearly (see table 7).
Longtime field measurements on the evolution of active gully heads
from several representative small watersheds in eastern Romania conducted
by I.Ionita (1991) enable to have a clear picture of the erosion trend over the
last decades (see Fig. 2). The decreasing trend of gullying is generally as
the rainfall pattern but is subsequently determined by increasing effect of
the conservation tillages and practices.
Table 7 - Criteria for Phenomenological zonation of the unstable hillslides
in the Barlad Tableland
No

Criterion

1.

Morphometric

2.

Morphodynamic

Parameters
Exposure
Slope (%)
Lenght (m)
Frequency of
landslides (%)
D*1 actual
potential

Litology

Severe

Class of sliding favorability
High

Moderat
e
N; E
10 - 15
400 800

Low
SE; S
5 - 10
200 400

W; NE
15 - 35

SW; NW
10 - 30

800 - 1600

600 - 1000

16 - 26

14 - 15

8 - 13

2-7

>5

3-5

0.3 - 3.0

< 0.3

> 30

10 - 30

5 - 10

<5

Landslides
developed

Landslides
developed
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Landslides
developed in a

3.
Geologic
and

Natural
drainage

hydrogeo
-logic

4.

Pedologic

Soil type

and
mineralogic

5.

Agroeconomic

in sandyclayey
layers
The cap of
the hills is
suited for
high
recharging
of water
Hillslide
springs,
phreatic
streams
under
pressure or
free level
Land with
various
microrelief,
moisture
excess in
argiluvisols
-mollisols
area
> 50

Colloidal
clay (%)
CaCO3 (%)
7-9
Montmorillo> 73
nit (%)
Land
Foresty
management eperation

in clayeysandy
layers
The cap of
the hills
permits an
average
recharging
of water
Hillslide
springs,
phreatic
streams
under
pressure or
free level
Land with
various
microrelief,
moisture
excess in
mollisolsargiluvisols
area
40 - 50

sandy matrix with
clay lenses

9 - 12
68 - 73

12 - 19
< 68

Pastureland
and
windbreaks
under trees

Mostly cropland

Temporary
springs, perched
water table

Gently broken up
land in mollisos
area

< 40

* Density of landslides (hectares/km2)
2. 2. Erosion rates by crops
Longtime field measurements conducted at Perieni Research Station
(Moldavian Tableland) on standard runoff plots with loamy-textured
mollisols illustrate the influence of crops on soil losses,as reported in
Table 8 (After I. Ionita, O. Ouatu and A.Popa).
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Table 8 - Average annual soil losses at Perieni Station between
1958 - 1984
Crop
Corn
Peas
Winter wheat
Brome grass

Average advance - meters / year

No
1
2
3
4

Soil loss - t/ha/year
17.9
4.1
2.2
0.3

19.8

20
18
16

12.6

14
12
10

5.0

8
6
4
2
0

1961-1970

1971-1980

1981-1990

Time - year decades

Fig. 2 Average annual advance of gully heads over the last three decades
(from I. Ionita)
2. 3. Yields of crops
One of the most important damage caused by surface erosion is the
steady decline of crop fields. Research conducted in Romania has shown a
stratification of yields on crops depending upon the thickness of eroded soil.
It has been found a rapid increase of crop losses specially when
erosion is affecting humus horizon or tranzitions horizons. Thus for one cm.
depth of eroded soil an amount of 60 kilograms grains is lossed if is
considered an average yield of 4000 kilograms per hectare for noneroded
soils.
For a short time these losses are large but on longterm they become
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very high because the crop losses from the previous years are included
(totalized).
Experiments conducted at Perieni Station by D.Nistor (1978) on
moderate eroded soils have illustrated that there is no a significant
difference on corn yield between the main basic tillages (see Table 9).
Table 9 - The influence of the different tillage on corn yield
Tillage
Plowing
Chisel
No-till

q/ha
62.7
62.6
60.6

Average corn yield
1974 - 1977
1992 - 1995
%
Dif. q/ha
q/ha
%
Dif. q/ha
100.0
40.3
100.0
99.8
- 0.1
41.8
103.7
+ 1.5
96.7
- 2.1
39.8
98.7
- 0.5

DL 5% = 4.7 q/ha

DL 5% = 13.6 q/ha

Shifting analysis toward crop yields over the time, data gained by A.
Havreliuc in a watwrshed are underlining a remarkable increase of yield
levels after conservation measures implementing (see Table 10).
Table 10 - Crop yields in Gheltag watershed from Perieni Station
with and without conservation practices.
Crops in
rotation
Wheat
Corn
Peas

Before land
treatment
800-1500
800-1200
400- 800

Yields - kg/ha
After land treatment
Strip
Buffer strip
Terraces
cropping
cropping
3150-5740
3210-5712
3591-5575
6340-8500
6240-8114
6112-8014
1350-2325
1120-1450

In a first period for gully erosion experiments have been conducted
by comparing aerial photographs realized at least at ten years intervals. As
indicator the volume of annual eroded soil related to the active surface unit
was used. The findings reported in Table 11 have shown that the sediment
volume is depending on the evolution stage of the gully.
Stationary field experiments are conducted at present in order to
ascertain other indicators for estimating the rate of the gully erosion process.
During the last decades erosion experiments have been developed on small
watersheds with predominant agricol or forestry land use. It have been
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elaborated methods of total erosion and sediment delivery estimating and of
hydrological computing. They are still working and are included in the
designing instructions. A distinct interest is attached to the conceptual
models. With that end in view rill erosion determinations on natural scale
polygons have conducted. For different stages, such as runoff starting
(organizing), incisement (forming) of rills, established runoff regime some
parameters were ascertained.
Table 11 - Volume of sediments delivered by gullying versus the active
unfolded surface
No

Type of gully

1
2

Ephemeral gully on hillside
Gullies with evolution by steps, where active
reaches alternate with stabilized reaches
Gullies with rapid evolution without landslides
or bank slumping
Gullies with rapid evolution with landslides or
bank slumping

3
4

Volume of sediments
cubic meters/ha/year
50 - 200
200 - 600
600 - 1200
1200 - 1800

Laboratory models are used to evaluate some parameters as to soil
erodability and hydraulic of microstreams.
Now we are guided to the mathematical models that use lumped
parameters. Research regarding the physical meaning of process (e.g.
hydraulic of the loaded microstreams on nonpermanent runoff terms) is
needed in order to get operational the models with distributed parameters.
Romanian field and laboratory working methods have been greatly
inspired by the vast specialized literature published in USA and that
elaborated by Soil Conservation Service, particulary.
Its citing and underlining of the Romanian specialists' original
contributions needs an extra number of pages than permitted.
3. Methods of soil erosion control and land improvement
3.1. Types of erosion prevention used until now
In Romania existed and are still maintaining the traditional
conservation measures on the agricultural fields. Among them are
mentioned the following : contouring (the practice of tillage and planting on
the contour), stripcropping, buffer stripcropping, agroterracing on cropland,
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wine and fruit plantation terraces, gully control structures, perennial grasses
in the crop rotation system and artificial revegetation of the denuded
fields by shrubs and trees.
Unfortunately, these methods have not been generalized.
Consequently, in some areas were practised on large scale methods that
enabled increasing of erosion as fallows : up-and-down hill plot layout and
farming, land clearing for agricultural purposes on hillsides with high risk of
erosion.
New methods were implemented besides traditional methods, such
as bench terraces on cropland, terraces by steps concurrently constructed
with the field broking for wine and fruit plantations, treatment system of
fruit plantations by technological alleys, vegetated and mechanical
waterways, interception drainage for wet soils on slopes etc.
The total agricultural surface protected by conservation measures is
about 2.1 million hectares, that means approximately 30% from the fields
with erosion potential.
3.2. Present day and prospective problems
Romanian Parliament has recently approved of the landed property
law. Through it the land of former agricultural cooperatives is restored to
legitimately landowners. This is affecting 80% of the agricultural land area.
The remainder lands belong to agricultural state units which were turned
into agricultural societies (companies) with state capital. Now the putting in
possesion of injured people is taking place with a top limit of 10 hectares
per family.The landed property law includes two provisions which are not of
a nature to create conditions for the extension of conservation measures.
One of these stipulates that the land reallotment has to be usualy done on the
old locations. This means in most cases the plots will be up-and-down hill
disposed. The second is referring to the successors' right up to the fourth
degree! This enable an increasing rate of dividing into lots (land chopping)
that was very high in past,too. Moreover this means the allotment of about 2
millions people who never had a connection with agriculture.
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PRESENT - DAY VARIABILITY AND INTENSITY OF
THE SLIDING PROCESSES IN THE BARLAD
TABLELAND
Pujina Dorel, Ionita Ion
Summary: The paper presents some results of the study of landslides conducted in Eastern
Romania. Depending on some surveying criteria four classes of sliding susceptibility and
favorability have been established.

1. Introduction
The Barlad Tableland occupies around approximately 11,000 square
kilometres of Eastern Romania. It covers the central - southem part of the
Moldavian Tableland lying in the area between the Siret and the Prut. The
Barlad Tableland is drained mostly by the hydrographic basin of the Barlad.
Clayey - sandy Sarmatian – Pliocene layers with a bedding plane of 7-8
m/km NW - SE have outcropped from the sedimentary substratum as a
result of erosion. Progressively, from the North to the South the decrease of
substratum clay content and the rise of the sandy rate has already noticed
(JEANRENAUD, 1971). The northern part commonly called the Central
Moldavian Tableland, stands out morphologically by its massive relief with
many subsequent valleys. Most characteristic are the structural plateaus and
the cuestas determined by the Sannatian sandstone and limestone
intercalations in the prevailing clayey layers (BACAUANU et al. 1980). The
relief of the southem part called the Tutova Hills consists of a complex of
North - South oriented rolling hills separated by a consequent hidrographic
network (HARJOABA 1968). The average height of the relief reaches
approximately 200 m (564 m – maximum level in the Dorosanu Hill and 30
- 50 m - minimum level in the Prut and Barlad floodplains). The climate is
temperate continental with an annual mean temperature of 8 - 9.8 °C and
annual mean rainfalls of 450 - 600 mm.
The increasing demand for agricultural land has brought about the
gradual replacement of the natural vegetal cover in the Moldavian
Tableland. This process has been further amplified in the last two centuries
reaching its maximum in the interval 1850 - 1950 when large surfaces
covered with forests and meadows were cleared cultivated. Thus the forest
area, formerly accounting for 75 % of the tableland surface was reduced to
15 - 16 % by 1950 (BACAUANU et al. 1980).
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It is generally underlined the outstanding favorability (litological,
geomorphological, climatical, hydrological, pedological as well as human
activity) of the Barlad Tableland to the development of the present-day
geomorphological processes among which the landslides are very
impressive.
Several belts can be proposed however, to help put landslides in some
reasonable perspective:
a) The northern part of the Central Moldavian Tableland (further side
of the line that would link the villages Bozieni and Ciortesti) is characterised
by old landslides specially. A mention must be made for its higher rate of
forestry cover;
b) The southern part of the Central Moldavian Tableland is ranging
between the Bozieni - Negresti - Ciortesti line and Racova - Lohan Creeks.
There are occurring a lot of active landslides by moderate thickness
typically;
c) High Rolling Hills of Tutova that is lying between Racova Creek
and the conventional line "Dealu Morii - Puiesti - Tarzii". There are the best
conditions (combination of sandy and clayey deposits maximum relief
energy, severe gulling and forest clearing) for triggering numerous slides of
great thickness slides.
d) Farther South there are Low Rolling Hills of Tutova usually
associated with more isolated landslides because prevailing sandy layers.
Gulling represents here the major process of land degradation.
To summarise the most affected area by sliding processes is comprised
between the following conventional lines: Bozieni - Ciortesti at north and
Dealu Morii - Tarzii in south This area is by far well – known for its very
high intensity of land degradation on Romanian sloping cropland.
As regards valleys the peak land degradation is associated with the
space distribution of the cuestas. Usually, a single bedding Plane (gentle
monocline) NNW to SSE for the outcropping layers it has been considered.
Another approach is taking into account two gently natural planes- the first
from north to south and the seccond from west to east. On this basis
IONITA (1985) proposed two types of asymmetrical structures:
- first class asymmetry comprises classical northerly infaces (steep
faces of cuestas) along the typical subsequent valleys (Upper Barlad,
Racova, etc.);
- second class asymmetry determines westerly and moderate steep
faces of cuestas along with the consequent valleys (Pereschiv, Bogdana,
etc.)
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These circumstances called for better soil and water conservation in
the Barlad Tableland. Consequently, in 1956 Perieni, a locality on the
Tutova Hills, was selected as site of the Central Research Station for Soil
Erosion Control on Cropland.
2. Results relating to landslides
Research on the methods of land improvement on hillsides affected by
landslides started in 1976. Need for finding of the best technical solutions
determined collecting of a big amount of field data referring to: cause effect - land treatment - efficiency. The evolution of such improved
landslides was undertaken in six experimental sites, mostly.
2. 1. Variability of sliding processes
The landslides in the Barlad Tablelend had a variable evolution in
time and space. During the 5 year surveying interval, 1990-1994 a number
of 493 sliding sites was mapped. Two hundred and sixteen of them are still
active being in the damping stage. They reach about 1.5-20.0 m thick and
have scarps by 2.0-15.0 m height usually. They cover a total area of 75,800
hectares. The surface of the landslides is ranging among 0.5-199.0 hectares
but most of them have 5.0-10.0 hectares. A large interval of climatic and
some morphodynamic data has been taken into account, after 1829
especially.
The study of the regressive rupture on valleysides after the initiation of
landslides has shown the alternation of the main morphodynamical intervals:
calm, reaction and relaxation. At the same time sharp passing from relative
stability to instability of the displaced masses according to an undefined low
have been noticed.
For this, by means of two temporal components, Te and T, the
stability factor (Fs) has been linked to the morphometric and
morphodynamic subsystems (PUJINA, 1994). The time of morphometrical
evolution (Te) was defined as a sum of intervals by morphodynamic activity
and calm starting %om the landslide initiation and till observing moment.
The time of morphodynamical oscillation ( T) was introduced in
order to point out the frequency of landslides occurrences as well as the
reiterative durations of the landslide events.
The graph of those two temporal components and the shape of the
obtained unperiodic function are presented in figure 1.
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Fig. 1 Variabilty of the sliding processes in the Barlad Tableland in the interval
1829-1992.
The sinusoid was devided into 11 evolutive cycles. Four of them
(nombers 4, 5, 7 and 10) are placed below the ordinate Y0 = 6 and are
marked by the occurrence of new landslides.
So the joined effect of the exogen and endogen controlling factors in
accelerated land modelling is reconfirmed.
Based on climatic data from Vaslui and Barlad weather stations for the
53 year interval (1941-1994) as well as geomorphological observations the
low limit of the mean monthly precipitation for inducing reactivating of
landslides was computed (figure 2).
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Fig. 2. The pluviometric limit for triggering of the landslides
From the climatic point of view the moment of sliding initiation
(occurrence) was determined by:
- decreasing deviation of the modular ratios of annual mean
precipitation (Ki = - Pi / P) versus the reference axis on the integral curve;
- increasing deviation of the modular ratios of annual mean
temperatures versus the reference axis (fig. 3)

Fig. 3 Deviation of the modular ratios of the annual mean precipitation
and temperatures at Barlad.
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Therefore the modular ratios method of precipitation and
temperature is interesting in estimating the initiation (occurrence) and
development of the landslides. This method would represent the first stage
of morphodynamic prediction. For example in figure 4 are illustrated some
significant moments from the evolution of sliding processes in the southern
part of the Barlad Tableland.

Fig. 4 Trend evolution of the sliding processes in the BarladTableland
It was made a statistical calculus on functions by the shape:
2
2
x t sin
T and
y t cos
T.
T
T
The general evolution trend of the landslides in the Barlad Tableland
is described by the following parabola defined on the intervals x {0.02,
0.50} and y {0.25, 10.0}:
Y = 0.434 + 29.42 X - 22.44 X2
2. 2. Land and susceptibility to sliding
With the object of assessing the relative potential of sliding processes
in the Barlad Tableland the matricial method, proposed by Graff and
Romesburg in 1980, has been taken into account.
The sides of the matricial cube were composed of three morphological
elements: length, slope and exposure of the valleysides.
The matrix of land susceptibility to sliding was drawn up by
calculating of a ratio that shows how much do the landslides affect a
manageable unit.
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After graphic noting of the susceptibility ratios the following four
classes were emphasised:
- Low susceptibility class (L);
- Moderate susceptibility class (M);
- High susceptibility class (H);
- Severe susceptibility class (S);
Their variation limits were influenced by the natural conditions of the
main three zones from Barlad Tableland as follows:
- L (0, 0.1); M (0.1, 0.3); H (0.3, 0.7); S (0.7, 1.0);
in the Central Moldavian Tableland;
- L (0, 0.1); M (0.1, 0.3); H (0.3, 0.75); S (0.75, 1.0);
in Tutova High Rolling Hills and
- L (0, 0.2); M (0.2, 0.4); H (0.4, 0.8); S (0.8, 1.0);
in Tutova Low Rolling Hills.
The most severe landslides were occurred on the hillsides by over 800
m length and 15 % slope. For this class most of the landslides are in
connection with the prevailing northerly and westerly cuestas.
Although on the valleysides with the length ranking among 400 and
800 m, a bigger number of landslides was recorded. The susceptibility ratio
had smaller values. This was determined by the smaller percentage of
cropland altering from the same manageable unit.
2. 3. Phenomenological zonation of the study area
The research focused on establishing the optional farming patterns.
Five prediction indicators have been considered as follows:
morphometric, morphodynamic, geologic - hydrogeologic, pedologic mineralogic and agroeconomic.
Considering the classification of land susceptibility to sliding their
variation ranges were divided into four classes of geomorphodynamical
favorability (see. table 1).
Analysis of the present - day intensity of sliding processes shows that
the severe favorability class averages 21 percent of the Barlad Tableland.
3. Conclusions
Sliding processes in the Barlad Tableland have an unperiodical
variation on 166 years interval (1829-1994).
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The most affected area by landslides the northerly and westerly steep
faces and cuestas.
The zone under severe sliding intensity covers about 21 % ofthe total
study area.
Table 1 Criteria for phenomenological zonation of the unstable hillsides in the
Barlad Tableland
Nr

Criterion

Parameters

1

Morphometric

Exposure
Slope (%)
Length (m)

2

3

Morphodynamic

Geologic
and
hydrogeologic

Frequency of
landslides
Dl *
Actual
(ha/
Potenkm2 )
tial
Lithology

Natural drainage

4

Pedologic
and
mineralogic

Soil type

Class of sliding favorability
High
Moderat
e
W; NE
SW; N
NW; N; E
15-35
10-30
10-15
800-1600
600-1000
400-800
Severe

Low

16-26 %

14-15 %

8-13 %

SE; S
5-10
200400
2-7 %

>5
>30

3-5
10-30

0.3-3.0
5-10

<0.3
<5

Landslides
developed
in sandyclayey
layers
The cap of
the hills is
suited for
high
recharging
of water
Hillside
springs,
phreatic
streams
under
pressure or
free level
Land with
various
microrelief
moisture
excess in
argiluvisol
s-mollisols
area

Landslides
developed
in clayeysandy
layers
The cap of
the hills
permits an
average
recharging
of water
Hillside
springs,
phreatic
streams
with free
level

Landslides
developed in sandy
matrix with clay
lenses

Land with
various
microrelief
, moisture
excess in
mollisols argiluvisol
s area

Gently broken up
land in mollisols
area
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Temporary springs,
perched water table

5

Agroeconomic

Colloidal clay
(%)
Ca CO3 (%)
Montmori-llonit
(%)
Land
management

>50

40-50

<40

7-9
>73

9-12
68-73

12-19
<68

Forestry
eperation

*D1- density of landslides (hectares / km2)

Pasturelan
d and
windbreaks
under trees

Mostly cropland
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